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Stroke units have come of age. The MacLachlan
Stroke Unit in Toronto, active from the 1970s until
recently, was the first acute intensive care type of

stroke unit in Canada.1,2 Extensively studied in Europe,
stroke units have long been known to be effective in reduc-
ing morbidity and mortality, increasing the proportion of
patients returning home, reducing length of stay, improv-
ing quality of life for stroke survivors and probably reduc-
ing overall costs of stroke care.3 These positive results from
stroke unit care are shown during the acute stroke illness
and appear to continue for at least 10 years.4–6

The magnitude of benefit is clinically important, with an
odds of death and dependency of 0.71 (95% confidence in-
terval [CI] 0.61–0.84) and an odds of death or needing in-
stitutional care of 0.75 (95% CI 0.65–0.87) in favour of the
stroke unit. The estimated number needed to treat (NNT)
to prevent 1 death or dependent outcome is 16 (estimated
range 10–25).5 Although thrombolytic therapy for stroke
within 3 hours after symptom onset has an absolute risk re-
duction of 12% (95% CI 7.5%–18.4%) (NNT = 8), it ap-
plies to a minority of patients with ischemic stroke (5%–
10% in active Canadian centres), whereas stroke unit care
appears to benefit the vast majority of patients with an
acute stroke. Despite the clear benefits to patient out-
comes, stroke unit care has been slow to be adopted in
Canada and the United States.7

But what exactly is a stroke unit? Broadly, it provides
multidisciplinary specialized care for patients who have had
an acute stroke. In the best units, the team consists of
nurses, pharmacists, social workers, medical staff, and occu-
pational, physical and speech therapists. Although most
stroke units are located in a special unit in a defined loca-
tion, some hospitals use roving stroke specialist teams. The
care provided by these teams results in better outcomes
than care given on general medical wards, but stroke unit
care is superior to it.8 Stroke units can vary from acute in-
terventional units (where patients stay less than a week), to
rehabilitative units (where patients are admitted 1 to 2
weeks after symptom onset for rehabilitation), to integrated
stroke units (where care is combined from the acute
through the rehabilitation stages). All approaches appear to
benefit stroke victims.

Stephen J. Phillips and colleagues report in this issue on
their experience in building and running an integrated
stroke unit in Halifax (see page 655).9 Patients are located in
one geographic location, they are cared for by a multidisci-

plinary team from acute care through rehabilitation and dis-
charge, and the quality-assurance loop is closed with regular
team meetings, regular reviews of morbidity and mortality
and an annual review of data collected in their stroke reg-
istry. Although most patients in Halifax spend their entire
stay in the stroke unit, about 25% are discharged to a long-
term rehabilitation unit (Stephen J. Phillips: personal com-
munication, 2002).

The authors’ evaluation of the Halifax program by com-
paring outcomes before and after the stroke unit existed in-
corporates bias owing to local and global changes in stroke
care over time. However, in the real world, this practical
evaluation provides common sense evidence that the pro-
gram is working and is effective. As would be expected
from previous research cited above, the results reported by
Phillips and colleagues show a reduction in length of stay, a
measurable improvement in function while in the stroke
unit and positive feedback from patients indicating satisfac-
tion with the delivery of care.

However, we must not forget that thrombolytic therapy
for acute stroke was introduced during this evaluation pe-
riod. The Halifax stroke team provided thrombolysis to
7.6% of stroke patients (21.8% of those who arrived within 3
hours after symptom onset, the window for thrombolysis).
Could their good results simply be due to the use of this new
and proven treatment for some types of patients with acute
stroke? The exclusion of patients who received thrombolytic
therapy did not change their findings of reduced length of
stay and reduced incidence of deep venous thrombosis
(Stephen J. Phillips: personal communication, 2002).

Because the acute provision of thrombolysis requires
tremendous organization and rapidly available expertise (in
minutes), the development of a stroke team to provide that
expertise is essential. The overall organization of stroke
care centred on the stroke unit facilitates this development.
Per capita, the Halifax team led all Canadian sites in the
provision of thrombolysis to stroke patients from 1999
through June 2001.10

Stroke care now requires rapid assessment and triage in
the acute phase to implement thrombolysis. Timing is crit-
ical — every 10 minutes’ delay in treatment substantially
reduces the chance of a good outcome.11 Acute stroke treat-
ment in Canada is currently provided in large part by neu-
rologists, but it could be administered equally as well by
trained emergency physicians and internists. However, im-
plementing a stroke thrombolysis program makes little
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sense without concurrently developing a complementary
stroke unit.

What does it take to organize a stroke unit? First, it re-
quires a champion committed to team-based care and a ge-
ographic locale to set up shop. Team building, data collec-
tion and closure of the quality-assurance loop with that
data must be integrated into usual care. Such a champion
needs training in stroke medicine, an issue that is now be-
ing tackled by the Canadian Stroke Network (a Networks
of Centres of Excellence program) and by funding agencies
such as the Heart and Stroke Foundation. Second, stroke
unit organization requires the administrative understanding
that, under most circumstances, it is both a revenue-neutral
re-engineering of existing resources and ultimately cheaper
than the current scattered way we look after stroke patients.

Although the stroke unit is a simple concept, an infor-
mal poll of stroke physicians across Canada reveals that
stroke units are not evident in more than a handful of cen-
tres. Given the current rhetoric about cost overruns and
the potential for savings, it is remarkable and somewhat
ironic that stroke units are not ubiquitous. The Halifax
Acute Stroke Unit is unparalleled in Canada as a shining
example of the integrated stroke unit. Without exception,
every major hospital in Canada ought to have a stroke unit
modelled after the evidence and adjusted to local circum-
stances. The health care system needs it, and stroke pa-
tients deserve it. So, let’s get on with it.
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